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Yeeterday afternoon the Republican
members of the Councils of the city of
Pittsburgh met in caucus at their cham-
bers, and on the first ballot • put,the Gs.
aurain nomination for the position of
official organ of Sim ' For this
mark of esteem and confidence we beg
leave to tender to those gentlemen our
cordial _thanks, and mole especially to
those who took an active part in bringing
about ibisstratifyingresult. '

WEBBTERIABA.
Ip Curtis'Woof Webster, we And the

following interesting statements: •
!Durink.the moat excltinrperiod of the

debate of 11324, on the tarifkand while
Mr. Webster wu himself speaking in
theMonse on that •subject, be wu sod-
denly called upon to prepare for the ar-
gnment of the cue of Gal,asaa. Optsn
in the Supreme Court, involebig
the constitutional valtditillsof the laws
of New York. which had granted to
Fulton and Livingston the exellaslve
navigation of all the waters within the
jurisdiction of that state, by vessels im-
pelled by steam. The circumstances at.
tending hilt summons into court in this
cause, which was at the Ume quite .imex.
pechd, are thusdetailed:

'in the spring or 1824. Mr. Webster
Was much concerned in the discussan
then goingen in the Rom of Represent-
atives at Washington, upon the
One morning he rose very early—earlier
even than was his enaken—to prepare
himself to speak upon IL From longbe.
fore daylight till the hour when the Howe
met, he was busy with his brief: When
be was far advanced In 'peaking, a note
'was 'brought to him from the Supreme
Court, informing him that the great cue
of Gibbons es. Ogden would be called on
for argument the next morning. Be was
astounded at the intelligence, for he had
auppoied that •after the tariff question
should have been disposed of, he would
still have len days to prepare himself for
this formhiable conflict In which the
constitutionality of the laws of New
-York, granting a steamboat monopoly of
Sts thie.waters, would be decided. He
brought his speech on the tariff to a con-
clusion as speedily as he could and hurried
home to make such preparation for the
great law argument as the shortness ofthe
notice__would permit. He had then
taken no food since his morning's break-
fast—but instead of dining be took a
moderate dose of medicine and went to
bed, and to sleep. ft. ten r. at. heawoke,
called for a bowl ot tea, and without
other refrthhment went immediately to •
work.' To use his cpwn phrase, 'the tapes
had. not been off thepapers for more than
a year.' Ho worked all night, and, as lie
has told me more than once, he thought
lie never op' any occasion had so com•
pletely the free use cf ail his faculties.
He hardly felt that he had bodily organs,
so entirely bad his fasting .and the meth •
cine done their work. At nine A.at.,
after eleven hours of continuous intellec-
tual effort, his brief was completed. He
sent for the barber and was shaved; he
took a very slight break fast of tea -and
crackers; he looked averhispapal tosee
that they were all in order, and tied

'them up—he * read the morning jour-
nals, to ammo and change his thoughts,
and then he went into court, and made
that grand argument which, as Judge
Wayne said, above twenty years after-
ward, 'retuned every creek and river
every lake and harbor in our country
from the interferenhe of monopolies .

Whatever be may bllve thought of his
powers on)he preceding night, the can't
and the bar acknowledged their whole
force that day. And yet, at the and of
Ave hours, when he ceased speaking, be
could hardly be said to have taken what
would amount to half the refreshments of
a common meal, for above two-and-thirty
hours, and, out of the lhirty-six hours
immediately preceding, he had for thirty.
one been a state of very high Intellec-
tual excitement and activity."

• Itwas Buckminister who first aides",
orcd to overcome in the pupil a native
difildence, which will 'stout& any read-
er, whonow learns, for the first time,
that Daniel Webster could not, when a
boy, make a school deshemation. This
fact, which would scarcely be credlled
on any other testimony than his own,
was recorded byhim Inhis autobiography
thus. •

"I believe I made tolerable progress
in most branches which I attended to
while in this school; but there was one
thing I could not do—l could not make a
defamation. I could-not speak before
tho school. The kind and excellent '
Buckminister sought, especially to per-'
suede me to perform the exercise of deo
lamation like other boys, but Icould not
doit. ifil-Cy a piece did I commit to
memory, andrecite and rehearse in my

ownroom over and over again, yet,
when the day came, when the school
collected to hear declamations, when my
name was called, and Isaw all eyes turn-

' • ed to my seat, Icould not raise myself
from it. Sometimes the instructors

C frowned, sometimes they smiled. Mr:
Dnekminisieralways pressed and entreat-
ed, most winningly, that Iwould venture, 1
but I could never command sufficient
resolution. When the occasionwas over, 1
I went home, and wept bitter tears of
mortification.'

NowTIIAT Mr. Mackey has received In
addition to the endorsement of the Mk.
ishisny County Republican Executive
Committee, the approval of the Republi•
ow Legislative Caucus, we trust that the

Imereial will mei, Its fierce invectives
egainst bast gentleman's public character.
A. regard for tbn interests of the party It
claim to represent should certainly sug-
gest each s amuse. So fangs Mr. Mackey
fa concerned, the Commercial's opposition
hes been s positive benefit. The public
also have derived at least one advantage
from the Commercial's crusade against
the official career of the State Treasurer.
They have discovered that the Journal In
question Is comparatively powerless in
its Influenceupon public opinion.

It is a broken downback, indoor only
-wangleris that the Republican party has
. not long since spewed it outof Its month.

- The announcement in this morning's

Commercial that Mackey will be placed
on probation, will doubtless provoke
xnany o moths. The Commerciareproba-
tionary list Is bad enough, and Heaven
deliver any one from being admitted- Into

- membership.—Earning Nail.

IN St. Petersburg the practice of mak-.
lug N:314 Year'scalls is very rigidly fol.
lowed, but there is a way in which one
may avoid it, and at the same time hold
his position in society. He has only to
give five Pr ten roubles to some recog.
Mud public charity, and have the dons,
tion acknowledgment in the papers on
New Year's morning. Ha may thenstay
at home a; his cue. and his. friends will
take no offense. Every New Year's day
the St Petersburg pspen contain twc or
three columns of the .names of persons
who have Um exempted themselves from
the demands of society. Those who
hold receptions check off their acquaint-
ances of theta lists, and everybody is
satisfied. Theladles are saved the trou-
ble of receiving calls, and the gentlemen
that of making them.

VIE friends of Attorney GeneralHoar

onlgoe, that he will indat upon a rote
o Cage to the Bens, and if rejected

will reualn in the Cabinet; that toe six
weeks he refused to allow his name tobe
used In coneecOon with ate Judgedop.
and only iloally consented at the urgent

peraenal request of the Pecoldent; and the
mica d to confirm Is en attack upon the

President, which, if peastated in, will
• lead to a rupture between him and the
;Henators who vote toreject him.
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NEW YORK CITY. -

The Susquehmana Railroad War
Renewe&--Fanic Among For-.
alp noldera of AmericanRail-road'Securities—Arrest Sectiritien—Arrestfor Al-
i. edFmnd. _

lily Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Rexene.)

New Tong, January 7, 1570.
RAILROAD WAIL RENEWED.

Tho Albany t Susquehanna Railroad
has broken out emelt, the parties to the
suit whose interests were Injuriously

affected by thi 'l4.)4tut decisions of Judge
Smith having given notice that they
will move attne special term of the Sit.'
prate Qirt, to be, held at • Albion,
Ceenne county, on the 3d Monday of
.January, to set aside all proceedings
upon . the judgment of Judge Smith,
and to require Robert L. Banks,
the . receiver, to re-take pos.
sessloit .!of ;the property. The- chief
groundsfor the motion ere that thb judg-
ment is not a final determination of the

' right of parties in the action; that the
action was entered without due notice to
any of the.parties adversely interested,
and thatbye judgmentfalls to.determtne
the validity of. 9500 shares of stook sub-
scribed by Ramsey and others InAugust,
1860, as also those who were stockhold-

ers, entitled to vote. at the election of
September lastonid the validity of the
contracts Made with Groesbeck & Co. for
2400 shares of stock.

Thepapers were served to-day. The
affidavits are numerous and lengthy.
Among them is onefrom Jno. H. Martin,
dale, whocharges thattheaction ofJudge
Smith, in refusing, notwithstanding his
promise to thecontrary, to, afford the
attorneys of 'the Church(Dreamer oppor-
tunity to be beard on settling
the Nets', 'aid his actual settlement
of facts 'with theaid of Mr. Moak. oneof
the counsel of the Ramsey directors,
prejudiced the parties represented by
him in the same degree as though such
tiction had been prompted by a theirs to
deceive and, mislead. There are also
affidavits. tartifting, to the service of
orders staying proceedings under the
judgment issued by a Justice of the Su-
preme Court.

AMERICA), RAILROAD alietritlTlElE
A member:of the British .Parliament,

DanielChadwick, addressed the Cham-
ber of Commerce yesterday. He comes
to thiscountry as the representative of
British capitalists Interested In Ameri-
can railroad interests. He said the
foreign shareholders were under a panic
In regard totheir American investments.
They are frightened at injections and
contradictory jurisdiction. He believed
If there there was steadiness in our
railroad management, many English
capitalists would gladly invest here
largely. He had seen the President,
several leading Senators and Governor

' Hoffman, and his suggestion was that
where I leadingrailroad passes through
several States the Federal and not,the
State Courts should have jurisdiction.

ALLEGED PEATID.
Yesterday afternoon Benj.. F. Sawyer,.

Mayor of Hudson City, Samuel Rapes
and J. J. Bowman, were arraigned be-
fore Justice Leftwich, charged by C. W.
'Campbell, • ,Wall street broker, with
having by fraudulent representations
obtained his signature to papers which
they stated. were merely forms which
would enable them to effect a loan of
sso,coo upon 1115.000 North Carolina
Railroad bonds. Campbell says he did
not reel thepapers, trusting to the men.
Ile has shim learned they werehot what
they wereirepresented.

_-• ' '

PACIFIC COAST.
The.Telegraphers' strike The Press

Approve the Course of the Manage-

ment—Judicial Appstritiseet.
(IrzTOiegispo '4114 Mtatenror0 liasatte •)

SAN Fluzgaimco, January 7.—Thetele-

graphers' strike continues without re-
larding the btudness of the company.
The Alla California approves the pod-
tion ofthe management on this .ceast.
The Ihtlielin, after -publishing thestste-

ments of both sides. closes g long edito-
rial as follows: "We cannot believe the
Eastern operators were correctly inform-
ed of theslight cause for the strike in
San Francisco before taking the steps
which three Ws neoessitrepon the com-
pany of maintaining its position at all
hazards."

tiov. Haight bas appointed Jackson
Temple of this city Judge of the Su-
preme QOlll% TIM Sanderson, resigned.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—The remainder of the Spanish

boata sailed from New York quarantine
yesterday.

—The Rawllna FunStantonew York has
reached 350.000. The Fund now
amounts to P6,000.

.-.The weather was Intensely cold.it
Montreal yesterday, and the river almost
entirely frozen over.

—Seventeen fatal awe of small-pox,
mostly young children, were reported in
New -York during thepast week.

—The majority for Jno. Johnson, Dem-
ocratic candidate for Mayor of Marini:de,
to thin:en hundred and forty.elght.

—ThiGlen'a Falls (N. Y.) National
Bank was entered by burglars yesterday
morning, and the este blown open and
ga,(100 stolen."

=GovernorChamberlain, ofMaine, was
Inaugurated on Thursday. The State of-
ficers and a large number of chimes
were present on the occasion.

—Judge Wrn. Johnston,of Washing-
ton City, delivered a memorial . eddreaa
on E. M. Stanton, last night, at PILS'a
Hall, Cincinnati, under the endplate of
the barof Hamilton county.

—The citizens ofBuffalo, N.Y., yester-
day held a meeting to consider thesub-
ject of canal reforms. Fifty delegates
were appointed to attend the Canal Con.
ventionatRochester on the 19thinst.

-Logan No. 2.4abot In New York city
a few dayszunoN Wed Thursday night.
With his latest breath he denied that be
war the murderer ofRodgers, and insist-
tdthat he neveteadany knowledge of
the Murder, or he was amqualntexi
with the perpetrator of It. Dunn, the
man whoshot Logan, has notbeen ar-
rested. _

—Much excitement prevails at Balt
Lake City, owing to the recent schism
and proposed Congressional legislation
with reference to polygamy. The Xvert-
tog News (Brigham's organ) is particu-
larly severe on Cullom's Utah bill,
which-will, It hopes, if carried out, be
resisted. Brigham also delivered one
of his =et vituperative speecheson the

—Daniel Walsh, who was to have been
hung yesterday, at Chicago. for the mur-
der of his wife,Rose Walden, had
hie sentence nconnuted by Gov. Palmer
.to. linpristmlnedit;for life. A dispatch
wenreceived from Springfield Thursday
afternoon telling the officials toprepare
for his execution, ea theGovernor would
not Interfere, but about nineo'clock last
nightanother dispatch was received an-
nouncingthe.commutation.-

Tne quarrel about thesettlement of
the Bowne eatetein New -York city; in.
volving 12,000,000, was before Judge
Cardoso on Thursday, on a motion to
continue. the receivership. Mu
bath Rodman-Bowne, a young lady of
twenty-four summers, who was hepatic!-

, ary under the will, charges that she was

dedranded out of 12110.000 by the fah*
representations of General- ELB. Dur-
yea, one of the trustees, and that the
trustees have Inhonanaged the estate.
Counter charges are made, and another
beneficiary, :fdr. . Balntlel B Duryea,
amniathatbe was done out of 550,0u0 in
the division by the craftiness of his ,
young lady cousin. •

—Governor Bowie, of Maryland, In Me
menage to the Legislature, pats the net
funded debt of the Stateat 112.692 .03&0&
Alen offset the State holds stocks and
bonds on which' dividends and interest
are received to tbe,amount of FAS,-
418 -22, leaving an actual debt of $5,404,-
525.51. The message opposes mixed
sccolored

suggests thitt tame received_from tax payers for school pur-
poses be devoted to the education of

colored chltdren, and to educational
(Rennie!. be extended to Mum by the
State. The enemas, le of g

to
reat lengt,

and Is confined principally State mat-
ters. IndisorientingLb eFi noenth Amend.
Mont he contends that the question of
suffrage should be left entirely to the

control of the several States,

FIRST EDITION.
XIDXIGHT.

HARRISBURG.
,nnsylvania Legislabm.

SENATE: Ten Thousand Copies
of Goternor's Message-Ordered
—lnvestigation as to the Dis-
,
position of Public Moneys and
Bonds—Property Rights of
Married Women—The, Death
Penalty' APpropAations•
Charitable Institutions—Asy-
lum for Inebriates—lnvestiga-
tion of Allegations Against the
Pennsylumia Railroad—The
Contested Elation In Thenti-
eth District.

imperialDispatch to thePittsburgh 0 sztate. )

H►RBICBIIBO, Jan. 7, 1070.
, SENATE.

Thefollowingresolutions were offered
by the gentlemen indicated, and all
passed withoutOpposition :

By Mr. OSTERHOUT: For five thou-
sand copies of-the Governor's message
fOr each House.

By Mr. OLMNISAIit Flxing Thurs.
day next for dies Joint COnvention to
count the Gubernatorial returns.

By Mr. LOWRY: Referring thatpart
ofthe Governcir's message relating to the
State Treasury to the Finance Commit-
tee, with power of inquiry and authority
to swear the piste Treasurer and other
State officlabt, as to the disposition of
public moneys and bonds.

By Mr. LOWRY: Instructing the
Judiciary Committeeto report on the ex-
pediency of giving married women all
theproperty rights of husbands.

By Mr. LOWRY: Instructing the
Judiciary Committee to report on the
expediency of abolishing the devath,pen-
ally in Pennsylvania.

By Mr. RUYAN: Referring thatpart
of the Governor's" message relating to
the recelvel of State appropriations, by
'genteel' charitable institutions without
security.

By Mr. ELENSZEY: Requesting the
' Board of Public Charities to report to
the next Legislature the expediency of
'establishing an Asylum for Inebriates.

By Mr. HOWARD:. Instructing the
Committee authorized by Mr. Lowry's
resolution, to inquire Into the State
Treasury, to push the investigation Into
the Practice of the State Treisnrer for

three years past respecting the use of
bonds and State funds.

Mr. LOWRY warmly supported this,
asserting that the Governor had made no
rash allegations, and We Inuit know if
our hands are need in ill :speculations,
Erie stocks or in the New York gold,_ .

By Mr. RUTAN: Authorizing the ap.
pointmentofa Committee of three to in-
quire Into theallegations that the Penn-
sylvania ißaliroad Company had nor--
ruPtiY procured legislation for itsbenefit
and Interfered with haluence Intheeke.
Bona by either Home, with power to
send for personsand papers.

By Mr.! ,BROWN: Authorizing tho
purchase of one copy of Pardon's Digest
and Ziegler's Manual for each Senator.

BONETIZET CONTENTED ELECTION.
Mr. WHITE,from theCommittee on

the Someriet election case, reported de-
claring theprimafacie right of Mr. Scull_
to a seat, without prejudicing the right
of Mr. Findley tocontest the same.

Pending the discussion of the report,.
adjourned till four o'clock Tuesday.

LOUISIANA.
PpeelalMessage or Governor Warmouth

—Grave Charge Against a Public 001—
cial—Maton Rouge and Vletaburg
Railroad—Repeal of Gambling Laws—
Legislative Business.

(ay Teteem* to the Pitts'harsh Bette.)

Naw Osrswxr, January7.-4ov.
mouth'yesterday sent a special message
to the Legislature, begionlng-: "It
comes myduty tocommunicate to your
honorable body a grave charge again"
Geo. H. Wyckliff, Auditor of Peddle
A.0031111t11. His offenses against the Con-
stitution and laws or the State have
seriously embarrassed the Government,
and rendered it difficult to pay the in-
terest on the State bonds. He has been
guilty of numerous acts, involving ex-
tortion against .individuals -and against
charitable Institutions of theState; also
involving frauds against the Commie*.
wealth,and collusion with evil disposed
persons to defraud the same. ctc. He
has extorted sums of money from the
creditors of the State, as a condition pre-
cedent to the issuance to them of theon-
(lndices ofludebtedness, or warrants to
which they wore entitled by law." The ,
Governor goes on to state a number of
cases in which he charges the Auditor
with malfeasance. &c. Themessage was
referred.

The message to the Legislature con-
gratulates them upon the Improved con-
anion of affairs and the good feeling
existing between the people of both'
races. It takes a cheerful view of the
political situation, arid speaks of the
general prosperity or the State. After a'
mama of the material wealth of trie'
State, the Governor says • there is no
need, so far as her ability la concerned,
that her bonds should sell for tea
than theirpar value. He says thatcredit i
does not depend alone uponcitie sth atveinyof theputtee or securitiesthat are
upon the market, or upon thesufficiency
of thearrangements to paythe principal
end Interest as they-accrue. Both must
be provided for amply, In amount and
surety. In method, a wise use of the
State credit, sustained byfaithful °Eileen
is all that is necessary in the present
premises. He attributes thecondition
of the bonds to desperate legisla-
tion and the • maladministration of
the Auditor of Public Accounts.- Op
the subject of levees, he advises
the ceepsration of the States of
Arkamos, Misstisippl • and Louisiana,
and the general government for theas.
easement of special taxes for levee pur-
poses, and favors the encouragementof
the great works of internal imprOve.
meet, publiceducation and immigration.
Hsbelieves the New Orleans, Mobile
and Chattanooga Railroad, and also the
Ship Island Oanal, will be completed aa
an early day, and recommends the im-
mediate repeal of the licensed gambling
law.

Nsw ORLICANII. Jan. 7.—The Baton
Rouge and Vicksburg Railroad Company
was organised yesterday by electing a
Board of Directors, Thomas'- C. Bates
as President, and George W. Cochrane
as Vice President and General Superin.
tendent.

In theBats Legislature yesterday a
bill repealing the gambling laws was
pawed to attar* raiding. •

A joint resolution was Introduced ap•
pointing a committee to entiertain what
legislation Iinecessary for the relief of
holders of property included In the
clamant Myra Clark. Gaines.

A 10101 root adieu was passed tosoixind
reading requesting the Federal Congress
to recognise the belligerent rights of
Cuba.

Naval Dailat Annapolis.
By Telesis°a to the PittsburghGasettr.l

ATIDATOMII, MD., January 7.—The an.
meal ball of thefirst class of naval cadets
took plane thla eveningat old Fort Sev-
ern. Among the dlstingulatied persona
prelent wane theSecretaryof the Mays
Admiral Porter. boater Drake, Com-
mander Worden and the Rllllllllll

NEWS BY 43ABLE.
Governor of New York Held Re.

sponsiblefor Frand—iraßtowe
and ,Har Byron Slory—Trigo-
nometrical Survey of Great
Britain Fend of Epiphany
at. Hadrid—Bietatinahip Idea
in Spain Abandoned—Election
Disturbances—France Amman-

. ces a Pacific Polley.

==;=

GREAT BRITAIN
LONDON, January 7.—lEar Curtis Lamp-

son 'has written a letter to the Timm
tidlettling the anti.rePudlation declara-

tion WM, annual message of the Gover-
nor of tat State ofNew York. He takes
°muttonIto remind Governor Hoffman
thatthitIt is owing to his action that Fisk
bag control -of the Erie Railroad, and
thereforehe 1aresponsible for that fraud:

The Pail Nall Gazette . to-day has an
article animadverting severely on Mrs.
Stowe's defence of her "True Story of
Lord Byron's Life."

The trinometrical survey of -the
United Kin gogdom, commenced by Gee.
Roy In 17133, ended title week witle,the
completion of the surreys in Scotland.

=I
MADRID, Jan. 7.—On comodon of the

Feast of Epiphany, yesterday, the Coffee

prOmmied in a body to the Royal Palace
and were received by lewd Baffin°.
Senor Riveras, President of the Cortes,
Made en fiddliest° the Regent. in which
he declared; In thecamel of all deputies,
that through unityof action alone could
the victorious revolution be compl eted.

The La rOiiiiCa nays ell Idea o a Dio.
tatorship bee been abandoned.

The Ministersrefuse to withdrawtheir
resignations unlessa programme of pol-
icy Udell:Moly formed. • •

Election disturbances are reported in
Alicante, Alooy, Hama, and other
points. This city is tranquiL •

FRANCE.
PA8.114, January 7. -.Count D'Arn,

'Minister of Foreign Affairs. has 'Adroit*.
ed a circular to the diplomatic represen-
tatives of France at foreign co urts, an-
nouncing that the policy of the French
government will be absolutely pacific.

The Senate was insession today. • M.
011ivier and Count D'Arn„ the new
liters. werewere present. Count D'Arnsays
the Government would be ready toopen
the discussion on the Ecumenical Coun-
cil and the relations of France with the
Holy See on the 11th, on commercial
questions on the 13th, and on the domes-
tic policy of theempire do the 15th.

CUBA.
HAVANA, JIIIIUIII7 7,41:111 following

==l
The schooner .left Noway on

the 17th of Deoemßlirhaving cleared
for Puerto Plata with a cargo of arms
and &communion. On the 18111 the
schooner Tweedsailed for Jac.ksonville,
having onboard sixty Cubans. On the
19th, at sea, the Tweedtransferred the
Cubans to the Violin. The British gun-
boat lapwing was water thetransfer,
and alter it was acoom hed took both
schooners In tow and brought them
back to Nassau.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Lennox, January I.—Evesinp.—Con•

sole for money an sa t 9111CL Ame-
rican securitleiratilt
86% 'Ms. 85%; ten.forties. 84a;: Erie'
17%; Illinois -Central 10.% Atlantic a
Great Western W4;

PARIS. January 7.—Bourae firmer at
14f 15c.

LITURPOOD, January 7.—Ootton; sales

osfp ethce week 868.00 e balsa: expor- te9,ooo;31,00ulamock anw,2 okooo,2 wAm *rB4-
000 la American; market to-day quiet
and steady; upland 11344; Orleans 1l%d;
sales 11,000 bales. Yarns and Fabric.at
Manchester quiet. Wheat; receipts for
three dayia 20,000 quarters, of which
16,000 are American. California:whits

41t791; bd; western winter Ns 94@8r
10d. Flour221. Corn; No. 2 txdxed2Bs
Bd. Oats 24 9d. Barley ss. Pew 85e.
Pork 105s. Beef 102a. Cheese 69a 6d.
Baboon. ela 6d. Tallow 44s lid. Turpen-
tine 29s 64. Linaeed Oil £3l tendlon.
Tallow dullat 465 Od. Sugar 405. Cal-
cutta Linseed £5B.

HAvrot'January 7.—Ootton quiet at
'lB7fafloat.

ANTRIM?, January 7.—Petroleum
60341.

At Bremea and Hamburg quiet and
unchanged.

7,Nuarticvour, January 7. Bonds
opened at 91;qr.

UTAH.
Preparatns to Celebrate the Couple.

Con ofiothe Central Railroad at Balt.
tar Tommie tothe PlUsborse ease:tea

Save Lane MIT, January B.—At a
meeting of the City Conseil last night a

Committee was, appointed to make ar-
rangements tooelebrate the completion
of the 'Utah CentralRailroad. Thetrack
will be finished to the depot grounds on
Saturday night, but the last rail will not
be laid until Monday, and the celebra-
tion will take place on that day, oonahn.
lagof a parade of the fire commies,
=flutes. raising of flags throughout the
city, and the asseußilina of the citizens
at thedepot to see the last rail laid and
the driving of thehat spike, withmuch
oeremony. In theevening, there will be
bonfires, fire works. illumination of the
atoms and public buildings, and a grand
complimentary ball ot thetheatre, gotten
up for the invited guests by_ the -Presi-
dent and Directors of theroad.

The DoserstNeses says othe completion
of this road will greatly facilitate an
Increase of oar internal and commercial
relations, and will also draw our matron-
oils intocloser relations with theoat/tide

, worldand bring thousandsof intelligent
reflecting minds In close relations with
us and our system, and help break down
the ignorance, and prejudice abounding
concerning the people nue." •

ST. LOUp.
The • Railroad Litirgi&ori—Cotton Raft

Decided

KENTUCKY.

CBI idemens tois. mamma Ossetia.]

BT.Loma, January. 7.—The Missouri

Boffin Railroad Company flied Inthe

Circuit Court to-day an answer to the
petition for an intheothni torestrain that
company from operating the Miaow'

River and the Leavenwortbk Ate:S-

maSad North Western
de in Rana. The answerde-

nies generally the allegations of
the petition, and states the original
charter of the company contemplated '
theextension of therand to the Psollic.
Negotiations are nowpending for a rie

newel of leases of the Hansaa roads, and
the meeoy.calm committees appointed
oythe companies interested will be beld
at Jefferson City on Tuesday to adjust
the difficulty.

A suit in the Circuit Court tads',
brought by Mrs. Ames, administrant'
Henryet Ames, against Lewis Benson

Co,-; of thlscity, for any-nine thou-
sand dollars, alleod to have leonine&by
neglect of defendants to sell nine hun-
dred and twenty bales of cotton when
instructed so to do In hied, was decided
in favor of defendants, they proving the
cotton could not be sold arthe ruling

rates in oonsequenoeof its bad rendition
and poor quality. •

Charter Asked for the Cincinnati and
Chattasoogs litairewl—Ceat Barge

Lest..
Mr 'Alaimo tothe Finemannuetto.i

Lounrcua,n, Jan.7.—A memorial from
kills Greenwood and ether citizens of
Cin•innati, asking for a charter for the
Cincinnati and Chattanooga -Railroad,
was presented in nation

tky JR,use
today. The Presof the memo.
rial wu fllowed by • bill grentinir •

charter tootheroad, which Was ordered
minted and referred to the Committee on
Rail roads.

Aoosi barge. rained at 13,900, was lost
to-day b=rilting the damat the head
Of the

SECOND EDITIOX.
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4..M.

THE CAPITAL.
Unottunped Tobacco inTerritories

—Cotton Experiment-r-Seeret
Treaty for the Annexation of
St. Domingo— The Santana
Lease—Seaworlbinw of Mont-
tors—Order Concerning Dan-
gers—Death of _Gen. Mower.

(Dr 'Telegraphto theritubereh alsette.)

Wasnis OTOS, D.V., Jan; 7;1870.
SEAWORTMINESS OP MONITORS. .

Admiral Poor, whosn.flagehip Severn
conveyed the monitor Dictator to Rey
West, repartee as the result of hie exp.,
rience that monitors 'should not be sent
to sea unless moderate winds and pleas-
ant weather can be relied upon.

COTTON EXPRIUMENT. •
.

-COMEIIIII4OT
.

it of the U. S. ship
Jamestown writes to the Navy Depart-
ment front Mugu's° Island, Sept. Seth,
thatan attempt is going to be made by •

company .of Englishmen to grow ask
Island cotton onWookeva and‘
greet of several thousand awes of land
has been made by the French Govern-
ment to certain French citizens in Ta.
hitt, • who temporarily vacated their
claims to theEnglish.

ONsTAmPED TOnACCO.

The Commissionerof InternalRevenue
has sent Instructions to the Superlinerof
the Division swimming the Indian ter-
ritory to eel all tutatamped tobacco"
nunnifactured Rhae., -Information re-
ceived here shows that much leaf tobac-
co is taken thither from Arkansas and
other adjacent States and manufactured,
with a'view to evade Federal taxation,
or it is thoughtthatneutral land is ex-
emptempiby treaty front. buetion: The .th-
ternal Revenue law of ' dongreda, how-
ever, refers to all the territories. The
tobacco which may. be seised wlll,Ce
brought into Arkaneaa where theoonrts
willmettle the question of jurisdiction.
Itisnot designed to setae factories, but
only manufacturedbaba= on which tax
has not been paid.

IST. DOMINGO ANNEXATION.
There is notloubt !hit the President

willsend to the Senate, probably on
Monday, • secret message with a treaty
(with° annexation of St. Domingo. The.
surd of one and a half million dol-
lars in prop:mktngtohe ent

be givenre for e Re-
public, this beitiexpense of
the transaction. The country is to be
annexed as a territory and notas a State,

CONCURRING GAUGERS.
It is proposed -at the InternRevenue

Bureau to issue theta:
al

Intl ons to Supin-
e-Mors, requiring them to change .the
xenolith the variousdistillery districts
once every three months. This It is
thought will aid very materially the
proper prosecution of public business.

tiIt.N.WOWER DEAD.

The War Department has received
telegram from New Orleans,announcing
thedeath by congestion of the lungs of
Breiet Major General . J. A. Mower, com-
manding the Department of Lonislina.

Tux warts* tams&

It Is understood that 1160,000 have al-
ready been paid fur the lease of Samans,
net which the United States now have
lurtaalotion. •

MINNESOTA
The UV"latere—Mmwsge of Gov. Mar.

shalt—lnauguration of Gov. Austin—
His InauguralAddress. - o

(By TelegraphIn theIlttAburgh GAA<UA)

CHICAGO, January 7.—Both /IMMO of
the Legislature' of Minnesota met in

the Senate Chamber to-day. A lime
crowd of was In attendance.
Gov. Marshall delivered his sundal
message. He recommend,' that Aye

hundred acres of Internal improvement
land be appropriated to pay old rail-
road bonds. lie says there has beenrea-
son toapprehend that the hostile.Sioux
would bo incited to war, endangering the
settlements on the American side of the
line, and be has communicated with the
General Government and the military-

authorities on the sject. he recog-
nized funded debt Ofubthe State Is three
hundred and fifty thousand' dollars.

After the message was delivered the
new State officers _were sworn in, and
Governor AusUn delivered his inaugural

address: The Governor says on Janu-
ary Ist, 18d7, there were only three bun.'
dred and Armin miles of railroad in the
State. Now there are seven hundred,'
and eighty-three miles completed. He
recommends that 'nye- hundred thou-
sand 11.71111of Internal Improvementtenth'
be used to liquidate the old railroad
bonds; but if this Is not done, that an
amendment to the Constitution be sub-
mitted to the people, providing that
the lands be disposed of for nopurpose
withouta direct voteof thepeople. Ow-
ing to the probability of the . Sioux out,
break, arisingfrom the Winnipeg trou-
ble, hs recommends that theLegislature
ask theGeneral Government to station
end maintain a military force in the
vicinity of Pembina to protect thesettle-
ments..

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Sepia.Sean State Canventtou—senoint

c natant of Governor ntearnesolta.
Sons.

MI Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Elasette.)

CONCORD, January7.—The Republican
State Conventionre.nominsted Governor
SWAPO& by acclamation. A:oommunics-

,

tion was received from the Governor de.
alining on account of ill health. A. com-
mittee was appointed to request a with-
drawal of the declination, who were
successful. Charles P: Gage was pond ,

noted for Railroad Commisaioner.
Resolutions were adopted approving

thecourse of the Administration; favor.,

ing theabolition of the franking privi,'
lege; urgingthat the nominal restoration
of the former relations of any State to
theUnion'acoomplished by fraud and
in violation of conditions of restoration,
is null and void, as in the case- of Gear•
gin, that Congress is bound to enforce

conditions of reconstruction and
maintain the Republican form of gov-
ernment; denotinciog the action of the
New York Legislature in rescindingtheR

of theFifteenth amendment
as blow aimed at universal suffrage;
commenting on the participellion;ohail-ation f the
Democratic party In thereb
ing the revival of temperance in the
Stateas an omen of good; pledging sup-
port to the industrial classes, and expres
ing regret at the death of Secretary
Stanton.

TENNESSEE.
Legbriatire Proceedings—Bank Snit.

tar remark toteaPittsburgh Ussettel
NASEIVILLE, • January 7.—The Senate

was nounsesidon today.

The Rome passed an hourreading the
bill authorising taxcollectors to receive
In payment of taxes notes of the • genic

of Tennessee Issued prior to they tat of
May, 1881, and' checks for money do-
posited insaid bank.

Resolutions requesting, the,Tettnealsee
Senators d Representatives In Con.
gross to aidin regulating the mail per-

Vies In this [Rate was adopted. • •
A bill to enable -the Cincinnati, Cum-,

berland Gap and 'Charleston Railroad
Company to With their Yoad to Paint
Rock passed second reading.

Inthe Supreme Court today the case
of Ward, Donnegal and others &garnet
the Exchange Sank of Murfreesboro, In.
volvinif a large amount of money, was
taken up. The bank was established
under the free banking system ha no-
ncom° and failed. The suit is torecover
Mate brads demented with the Comp•
troller to redeem Itseirculationi

MISSOURL
The Leg!.!attire litatltles the XVIII

emetic:Meet.
(By TeltyrYDP to 4110 PILLAR/OMb tilyatte

ST. Louts, January 7.—Tho Idlesourt
Leighloitlre retitled the .KN'th Amend-
ment to day. The vote of the Senate wait
22 to 3: of the Honse, 86 to34.

The House adopted a resolottou asking
membersof Coogretiul to gestalt:a the
In regard to graduated lands. •

NO. 7.

OLD LADIESMEXICO.
Itivolutlinibi Man Lula Potost—The Lee-

islaters -Arrested—bettors by the Gov
ernmest—Ex-Secretary eAtteard.

- - -

The world le notorionsly unjust to its

vetorans, and above all it is unjust to its

ancient females. Everywhere, and from

all time, an old women has been taken to
express the last stage of uselessness and
exhaustion; and while s meeting otbeard.
ed dotards, goes by the name of a corm.
ell of sages, and its.deliberations ,are
respected accordingly, a congregation of

palsied matrons is nothing' but a congre-

gation of old women, whose thoughts
and opinions onany subject whatsoever
have no more value than the chattering

of so many magpies. In fact the poor
old ladies have a hard time of it; and if

• we look at it in its,right light, perhaps
nothing proves more thorough the coarse
flavor of the world's esteem respecting
women than this disdain which they ex-

cite when they are old. And yet what-
charming old ladies one has known at,
times-women quite as charming in-their
own way at seventyas their grand-daugh-
ters are at seventeen, and all the
more so because they have no design now
tobe charming, because they have given
up the attempt to please for the reaction
of praise, and long since have consented
to become physically old, though they

kayo never drillid into urthersonableness
or neglect. While retaining the intel-
lectual vivacity and active sympathies of
maturity, they have added the softness,
the mellowness, the tempering got only
from experience andadvancing age;they
are women whohive seen and known
and read a great deal, and who have sup
fared much, but whose sorrows have
neither hardened or soared them-rather
have made them more sympathetic with
the sorrows of others, and pitiful for all
the young. They have lived through and
lived down all their own trials, and have
come out into-peace on the other side;
but 'they remember • the trials of the
fiery passage, and they feel for those
who have still to bear the pressure
of the pain they have overcome.
These are not women much met with in
society; they are of the kind which mostly
stay at home, and let the world come
to them. They have done withthe hur-
ry and glitter of life, and they no longer
care to carry their tray hairs abroad;
they retain their hold on the affectionsof
their kind, they take an interest in the
history, the science, the progressof the
day, but they rest tranquil and content
by their own fireside, and they sit to re.
wive, but do not go out to gather. The
fashionable old lady who haunts the
theatres and drawing rooms, bewigged,
befrizzled, painted, ghastly in her vain
attempts to appear young, hideous In her
frenzied clutch at the pleasures melting
from her grasp, desperate in her wild hold
on lifethat is passing away from her so
rapidly, knowing nothing of the quiet
dignity and happiness of herancient sis-
ter who has been wise enoughtorenounce
before she lost. In her own house,
where gather a small knot of
men of mind and women of character,
where the young bring their perplexities
and the mature their deeper thoughts,
the dear old lady of-ripe excellence and
loving sympathies and cultivated, intel-
lect, hold a better court than is known to
any of these miserable old creatures who
prowl about the gay places of the world,
and wrestle with the young for their
crowns and garlands-those wretched

dtera of womanhood who will not
w old and who cannot become wise.

Site lathe best kind of old lady extant,
answering to tho matron of classic
times-to the Mother in Israel, before
whom the tribes made obeisance in
token of respect • the woman whose
book of life has been well studied and
closely read, and kept clean in all its
,pager - She has been no prude, how-
ever, and no mere idealist. She must
have been wife, mother and widow ;
that Is, she must have known many
things of joy and grief, and have the

-sins of life unsealed. However

(01 Telegraph to the Pittsburgh earstwo
Ciry OP ;MExico,Jantultry I, rig. Ha-

rang, January 7.—General Aguerre. at
thehead of some troops of the 3d dills.
4m, has made prisoners of the Governor
and a majority of the members of the
Legislature of San Lola Potosi,
and has called a new election
In that State to fill their places,
On taking possesalon of the cap-
ital be made a forced loan of 14,0p.
Generale Egnalls and Longo, of the
namedivision9have signed a pronuncia-
mento, but it -Is not known whether
they are acting in conjunction
with Aguerre. . Some of the mem-
bers of the Legislature of San
Luis Potosi escaped to Metaguato,
where they re-organized, elected Santana
Escandon temporary Governor, and
made application totheFederal Govern-
ment -for assistance. On`the 30th ult.
Congress authorized the Governor to

usp 4,000 men of the National Guard to
suppress the revolution. and has ap.
propriated money for the necessary ex-
penses.

No further collision is reported at
Puebla. General Alatorre has resigned.
ProUnCiamentoshave appeared InNimes,
Rio Del Norte and Pachuca.

William H.Seward woe at Orizaba. It
is expected he will leave Mexico In the
steamer Cleopatra. which sails from
Vera Cruz on the 10th inst.

Mr. Purbee, an' Englishman was kid-
napped, robbed and murdered on the
13th nitat Guanajuato.

INDIANAPOLIS
Democratic Mate. Conventlon—Editorial

Convention—Homicide by a Woman. •

(By Telegraphto thePittoberghemetic)
/11DIAleATOLIEI, January7.—The hotels

are crowded with delegates to the Demo-
cratic State Convention which meets
here tomorrow. The contest for Chair-
man of the Convention IP between ax.
Senator Hendricks sad Dr. Fitch. E. S.
&Word, of this city, will . probably be
Chairman of the Central Committee.

The Editorial Convention met again to-
day, but transacted very little business
and adjourned.

Wm. Arney was shot and killed at
Wincheiter, Ind., list night by a woman
named Smith. The woman alleges
Arno was attempting toenter herroom.

Municipal Row in Newark, N. 4.
[By TOWS;aI to the PittsburghGarette.l

NewARK, N. J., January, the'
meeting of the Common Council tanight
there woo an immense crowd, In antic'.
potion of another effort being made to
change the ' city officers.- The Demo-
crate, having two majority, nominated a
new list, bat on voting there wan a tie
on each one, the Democratic alderman,
Hagen, votingwiththe Republicans, and
rhos defeating the resolution. The
Council then adjourned amid intense
excitement, the lobbydenouncing Hagen
withcries of "Traitor," and threatening
violence. Hagen withdrew to • private
room, while the crowd shortly die.
appeared.

GENISRAL NEWS.

Timmis a movement on foot to form
an additional county from Westmoreland
and Indiana counties.

Smasvon who has talked with the
President during the last twenty-four
hours, on the subject of a successor to
Mr. Stanton, is of opinion that Judge
Strong, of Pennsylvania, will receive the
appointment.

Tug agent ot the 'United States Express
Company at untingdon, Indiana.

• JAL Lucas, has absconded, tak-
ing with him nearly $lO,OOO that hadbeen
delivered to him tobe forwarded. Lucas
sustained a good reputation and his con-
duct was wholly unexpeetel

'run prospects for the ratificationof the
15th Amendment, in Ohio, are brighten-
ing. The Batiste has been certain for It
from the first - The House Is the doubt-
ful battle ground, but the conviction
grows hourly that the Hamilton county
Republicans wilt not, and conscientiously
can not, assume the responsibility of ar.
raying Ohio permanently Against this
great measure of Justice, necessity and
right..

wise and good she may be, as a spinster
she has had only halfa life; and it is the
best half which has been denied her.
How can she tell others, when they come
to her in their troubles. how time and a
healthy life will have wroughtwith her, if
she has never passed through the same
circumstances ? Theoretic comfort is all
very well, but one word of experience
goes beyond volumes ofcounsel based on
general principles and a lively imagina-
tion. The very dress of old ladies is in
itselfa study andarevelation ofcharacter.
There are the beautiful old women, who
make themselves like old pictures bya
profusion of soft lace and tender grays;
and the stately old ladles, who affectrich,
minim' silks and sombre velvet; and
there are the original and individual old,
ladies, who dress themselves after
their own kind, like Mrs. Basil
Montagu, -and Miss Jane Porter, and
have a cachet of their own, with which
fashion has nothingto do. And thereare
the old women who wear rusty black
stuffs and ugly helmetlike caps ; and
those who affect uniformity and going
with the stream, when the fashion has be-
come national; and these have been much
exercised of late with the chignons and
the new bonnets. But Providence is lib-
eral, and milliners are fertile in resources.
In fact, in this as In all other sections of
humanity, there are those who are Nau-
ru' and wise, and those who are foolish
and unlovely ; those who make the best
of things as they are, and those who make
the went, by treating themas something
they are not; those who extract honey,
and those who find only poison. For in
old age, as in youth, are to be found
beauty, use, grace and value, but in differ•
entaspects and onanother platform alto.
gether ; and the folly is when this differ-
ence is not allowed for, or when the poe.
aibilty of these graces is denied and their
utility ignored. • _ _

,

ATa meeting of the stockholders ofthe
Cleveland tk. Pittsburgh Railway Com-
pany, held at Cleveland, the following
Directors for 1870 were elected J. N.
McCullough, Wellsville. G. W. Casa,
Pittsburgh; J. H. Devereaux, [Cleveland;
C. H.. Andrews, Youngstown: Jay
Gould, James Fisk, Jr., Wm. M. Tweed,
Peter B. Sweeney, L. D. Rucker Hugh
Smith, Henry Harley, New York: Thos.
Scott, Philadelphia.

Wnrrrno from Frankfortan-the-]fain,
Decemberlath, a correspondent says : -

"Certain French and English papers
contain a notice of an intended marriage
of Mrs. Abraham Lincoln to a Bade n"
Count, which is one of the basest lies
ever invented and told, and evidently
fabricated to Injure the reputation of the
lady. Since her arrival In Europe—e
short interval exempted—Mrs. Lincoln
has resided in this city in the most quiet,
secluded and unpretending manner. She
occupies a small [apartment in the imme-
diate neighborhood of the boarding
school attended by her youngest son,
Tad. She lives In the humblest style,
does not mingle in society, wears mourn.
lugup to the present day, receives no
gentlemen visitors, has neverresided in
the Grand Ducky of Baden nor been at
or near the Baden Court, and is entirely
unacquainted with the Count with whom
hername has been associated."

tgrPLYMOUTH CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH. Rev. W.T. GlAib•

=WIC, Pastor. Bemees TO MoItROW Inha-
ceistor Balk corner of Levock and federal
strrets, at 10% N. Sod Bb. N. Morales
service.,Sabbath school annisersars. Andrew.ea
by the Pastor, I ,upertntendent sod others.
elneine.by thechoir, ilosnett• nodchit...*
Subject. of the eventon alsoonr..--"Trltonshover etelcultbrs." beats free andnleelecae to

A:Terrlble Cue
JOEfi Tonnxr. of Honesdale, Pa.

Is a man of large estate, and has several
children. About midsummer, last yrar,
his youngestson, also named John, who
was employed as a clerk for his brotherat
Scranton, made his father a visit, the
special object of • which was to prefer a
request to be established in business
This proposition was not favorably enter-
tained, and the young man went back to
his occupation. A little time afterwards
ke made his parents another visit. The
morning after his arrival, while the fam-
ily—that is, the father, mother, three
sisters, and John—were seated at break-
fast, the mother detected a peculiar bitter
or acrid taste to the coffee, and thisbefore
any other member of the family had par-
taken thereof. Theresult of this discov-
erywas that none of the coffee was im-
bibed. A chemical analysis disclosed the
presence ofa large amount of strychnine
in the sugar. Atter strict interrogation,
John confessed that he put the poison in
the bowl. The culprit was Instantly
pronounced to be insane, and he was
consigned to the Bloomingdale Lunatic
Hospital at New York. It is understood
the physicians of that inetitntion failed to
detect evidences of insanity, and aftei a
little time the young man was taken out
and seat this week on a voyage around
Cape Horn Into the Pacific ocean, in the
hope that the sea would extract from him
his harmful propensities.

A Dig Hunt,
("FIRST CHRISTIAN

MUNICH, comer Bearer street and
Identiromery avenue. Allegbeny CB}, JOSZPH
KlNU,Yestur. Preachlnt TO4IOIIROW.II.ord's
Duo et 30X •• W. and 7 r. r. Battiest of
moraines elmourse—"The Divine Creed."
Matt. 3:17. lathe evenlag—"Brools by width
ItIsmot Letts eallrely tree and as
th lTritl.° Pr.a

lt
ching ev ereeng next week

at IS&Mock, by Her. AVM. WAITER. ofDitto.

A party of Englishmen returned to
Grahamtown, Cape of Good Hope, last •
August, after I hunting expedition of
eighteen months in the Lake Ngami re-
gion. They succeeded in bagging eighty.
two elephants, eleven white rhinoceros,
thirty-seven black rhinoceros, six giraffes,
twenty-eight buffaloes, fourkoodos, nine
oryx, seventeen elands, twenty-one sea-
cows, two leopards, ten lops and a host
of smaller. game. Their wagons were
heavily loaded with the tusks, horns,
skins, &c., of these animals. One of the

fft hdadshaoltroy" elrLeAwbommas"Optehers.
;tame, and while dressingit to take it
back tocamp his horse ran away. Altai
a long chase the animal was recaptured
and mounted. The rider's subsequent
adventure is thus described: "I reached
the drift and caught a glimpse of my
game, with a lioness and two cubs In
possession, grow"ing fearfully. My horse
had been drtnltlathe drift as Iwalked

roquietlythng but no sooner did we
reach the side, than, catching the went,
off he started with a mad bound. Iman-
aged to head him In theright direction,
and turning round, Isaw, to, my horror,.
the old tidy dose at my heels,
and tearing along like mad. With my
knife I cut the throngs that • held my
koodo relies, and thus lightened, my
horse bounded along more. C- eely. Her
majesty stoppedfor a second to smell the
skin, but evidently wanting something
more In the French taste (hlppology) she-
again gave chase. I held my nagin es
wellas I wee able, lettinghim cone tol-
erably close, and then, giving him his
head, gained onhera little. My ride wee
unloaded; but even if it bad been loaded,
I should not have dreamt of firing, u I
should have only enraged her with a
wound . that was not fatal, and what
chance could I have of that when.fteeing
at breakneck pace over ground that was Irough, stony and in many places con-
ceallog holes of ant-eaters or wild dogs tI had still four miles to run at least, andyou maybe sure my eyes were strained
to catch a glimmer of aflee in the rapidly ,
declining twilight. At last I saw the
wagon tops over the short shout,nd the
firesbluing, and didn't I and no-
mistake," and just as Ifelt myself secure,
myhorse tell with a quivering motion,
and I over his head. I gained tay legs
unhurt, bid my poor horse was dead.
Iliaovexesertion to save blank or mine
bad cost me dear." •

MRS. STOWE% BOOK.
LADY BYRON 11011410•TED

'A Mem of the Byron Coatratersii. the
beglaolea to the pretest time. Arlin
Bee-her store 01.50Tr-lila s MIN s HOLY BRAM.
One volese. lthat). ot,h ' WOOunevoluote, ISmo. paver 516
One volume. 16sao. paves 111

RAPLIZY'S PUTRICAL 1.1116 Or WOMAN.
111.6u

OUSELLICA RECOLLICTION6 Or A BUOY11 1 • • I 51.1ORLIGIN AND DEVELOPN/SNT OF A Rt.1.16101.16 slcumr. By F. Bar ag Otril,d•
ot obfitAitAll.PlTvunT..o, or Yank. fat"iorm

lITIMMO

B. 13, DAVIS dr. CO.,
uts Liberty Street.

OSIERY.
Taney Woolen newts.
Candren'i Vance Woolen natant& .
Children's White W 1.10.1% Cloate.
Chlldren"SWhlta and Taney Woolen-Oslters.
Children's Whiteand I►ne7 Woolen Mittras.
Infants, Woolen llsods, Cape ►ad loot.:
Ladles. and Children'.Underwear.
Gout's. Youth's and loss' Undersalrls ud

Drawer',

Quiet IPravellng

On the 23d of August Jut, Captain
Wm. M. Otis left Brunswick, Me., for
Hong Kong- He passed one day in
New York, and then started by rail for
San Francisco, where he arrived is aev-
en days and five hours from New York,
arriving inBan Francisco- on the night
of the 3lat. At umm of the 4th of Sep.

timber be left that port' the steamer
Japan, for Yokohama, where he rrived
on September 271 h, and left on thae 29th
for Hong Kong, where he arrived on the
Bth of October. lie spent thirteen day,
In Hong gongand Canton, and left the
former port on the 19th; in the same
steamer, Japan, and arrived at Yokoha-
ma on the 28th. Four days were occu-
pied In discharging and taking in cargo
and balast, and on November Ist the
steamer sailed for Ban Franchsco, which
port she reached Noviinber 22. On the
23d Captain Otis left an the airs for
home, arriving In Tirunawick December
2 He spent one day in New York upon
hisre turn, mul lost two dais by missing
railroad connections. He estimates his
buret by water (says the Brunswick Tel.erajgo at 13,000 miles, and by mil 7,000
miles. Hewas traveling in all seventy.

. sem days,

AT JADIES pnaLaws

Old StandStockingStore
!o. 24FIFTH AVENIIII.

AT the putry-cook's ball In New York,
last week, a good many of the upper
cruet attended,

UPTICK OP ClT_p Z 1101,1211PIRO PURPMII. t
llttatraza, Jan: 110. Wow $

•NOTICE.—The assessment toe
Paving and Curbing WYLTZ AO m'

from Cranford atotat to Deanna., attest, and
Grading Iktaltlltit AVINI3I., from Hobart;

street to ICLOspif lick strut, la non, teall foe
nalintnatloa, and can tot seen at Illsnewintll
TIMIDLY. January lith. 1111.nbon "

returnedto the CityTreuareea aline for*glee.

Hon. H. J. WOOS&
ati

WESTERN DISTRICT OF
Pennsylvania na.

At Pittsburgh, the lU day ofJanuary. A.D.
1870.
The undersigned herebyginsakin ofMs an'.

volnonentea Assignee.of AN1181.0). J. HA'.
GAN. of?Mahnon. thecounty ofAlleaben.
Cud State of Penna., sald ownbn been ndyea,. bankrupt aapoels own
panicle,by JOHNictconnof

BAILILY. Assignee.
Jelhaiha Attarner-at-Law,ll9Urns street.

...-w..—.....~n,.....c~xk.:,._-.._'~.i.v..~... S-,h«,t~rSw:~.oeu:SS.a..~::~'..~-..a o:i:-...C.,_...{~-.:

Mrs. Burleigh, in the New Jersey Wo•
man's Suffrage Convention, thus spoke
feelingly and truthfully :

My friends, has it ever occurred to you
what a commentary upon our civilization

are these lost women. and the attitude of
society toward them? A. little child
strays from the home Inclose-re and the
whole community is on the alert to find
the wandererand restoreit to the mother's
arms. What rejoicings when It Is found,
what tearful sympathy, what heartiness
of congratulation ? There are no harsh
comments upon the poor, tired feet, be
they never so miry, no reprimand for the
"oiled and torn garments, no lack of
kisses for tbe tear stained face. But let
the child be grown towomanhood, let her
be led from the inclosure of morality by
the voice of affection, or driven from it
by the scourge of want—whit happiness
then t Do Christian men and women go
inquest ofher ? Do they provide all pos.
Bible help -for her:retUrn, or, if she returns
ofher own motion, do they receive her
with such kindness and delicacy as to se•
cure her against wandering'again ? Far
from It. At the first false step sbe is de.
nounced es lost—lost,_ echo friends and
relatives—we disown you; don't evercome
near Its to disgrace us. lost, says society
ledifferently. How bad these girls are ?

And lost—lrretrievably lost—ls the prompt
verdict of conventional morality, while
one and all unite in bolting every' door
between her and respectability. Ah, will
not an account of, these lost ones be re.
(lulled at our hands In the great hereafter.

MONBEIGNBIIII COUBM&II. Bishop of
Angouleme, France, has gone toRome to
attend the (Ecumenical Council. The
foreign prelates are frequently invited to
take dinner with one of the Cardinals,
and, the other day, Monseigneur Cons-
seau found himself In the reception room
of &Cardinal, lathe company of a num-
ber of other Bishops, none of whom
wore French. Interrogated concerning
the name ofhis diocese, he told them in
vain that ho was Bishop of Augoulme,
Bishop of the Chanterg—nobody had
ever heard of them. At last a luminous
ides pained through Monster Coussean's
head. He said :

am Bishop of Cognac I "
"Cognac I" "Cognac repeated in a

chorus the Italian and Spanish Bistipow,
"Ah, that mustbe &splendid Bishopric!"

"IF you ever think of marrying a
widow, my eon," said an anxious parent
to his heir, "select one whose first hits•
band was hung; that is the only way to
prevent her throwinghis memory in your
faze, and making annoying compari-
sons." "Even that won't prevent it,"
exclaimed a crusty old bechelor, "she'll
then praise him, and say hanging would
be too good for you."

Itrysiny in trade is shown in the case
of two sausage dealers In Paris, with
shops adjotoing, one of whom has painted
on bls glass window, over a pyramid of
sausages, "AL ten cents a pound; to pay
more is to be robbed;" while the other
pots his sausages into a obelisk, and
paints abode it, "At twelye cents a
pound: to pay less is to be robbed."

Tun opponents to The Legisiaties
Record, propose that a daily Journal of
the proceedings shall be published by the
State printer. Theyclaim that the mem.
hers will be benefited thereby and the
State saved thousands of dollars.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

arREV. EEO. P. HAYS. P 4EI.
TOR, will preach In the CENTRAL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Allegheny,Mor
log and Is.rentag. nrinlara•st algot—nll:
UnclPlar."

arTHE FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH, (Railroadtitre.,near Depot,)

Raw iIitIOUTOR.Pa. S.R. CROWTllll.ll..Pastor.
Rresehing Recur Sannavii, at IUS A. and
7 r. N. Iddle cordially invited.

IgrTRANSUBEITANITIATION.-Rey. J. G. IVIMI,or 1111bo1s. 1•111
Lecture oa Ws subject ht the ACM,* MY OF
MUM l'olloilltOW (Subdue/ as 11%
o'clock T. U. The public era respectially me
ted to ultetid. beats free. •

1111.18 T EPISCOP AL:
CHURCH, ALLEORENY.— The Lev.

BENJ. V.BitoOKE.llChurch wl.l officiateat di
vine servleeln thle Church on TO. BORROW at
ha/Bpaetten o'clock a. Id., and batr-ont. neVen
O'clock r. Y.

a'2ND U. P. culJuca.--un
account of the Illnessof Her. Dr. Sloan.

theannualsermon beforethat Idles` Missions")
Society of able(lb oreh—announeedfor next Bab
bathmorning—win be poatponed. No ...ariseat
SUS. ColonPray, Meeting at Va.

REV. WK. M. PAXTON,
P.D.. willpreach (D. V.) Inthe VIIMr

PRZEDITTIMIAtiI DUCH. corner of Wood
and Ilizth, on !lAD ILATeI MIAMI et*, Januar,
Diti. Hoots of 'melee, 110){ A. fie P. a..
habbith School Sitin P. Y. intension; cortiislly
welcomed. - •

WFIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH OF PITTSBURGH,_W,

Gray, P.0.,. macro @cased!), lu NENILLT.
HALL, corner ofLand Fourth !areas.
acruicoc oven Lord'

iberty
s Day as ILOX A. M. mad IX

'The public are ourdlallyInvited.•

arrUBLIC LECTURE Al'
the NEW JERUS•LINI catammt. car.

LYof Wood and birth streets. od ISUNDAT
ISNINti. Januar, 9th. lioldett—Tnndnine...

tat Caetencesbetween the Doctrines of theNew
Chereb, Itlwedentiorgissi sad those of the so-
called unhodni Charches, as pretento4 Inthe
Doctrineof tee Lord.

rar'IINIVERSAIUST CHlatell,
corner Unlit street and Third Avenue.

Rev. W. N. VAN Dr.%LAN& Muter. Mules

EVuERJTrS UNeDiAY? tao uarMI, dMr. Va de
M• will deliver the third lettere of the Dow
trl al Series. lintdeet--TneVinare LG."

Beats free anda welcome la ell. • Sunday School
et 9 A.N.
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GOOD WORDS,
A YONTHLY 111GAZild OF

Literature, Science, Art and Travel.
PROMISES ILLIJSTRAND,

Edited by Nortuan Naeleod,D.Di
GREAT ATTRACTIONS .1611 IS7I.

Now ninAikr.

THE JANUARY PART.
Couesat as the aelf Aobtate• • -

With Twenty-seven - • MwdMklN
L). 44

EM3:I3
A W W !amt. !Tarr. la ?al Arms Ite
“Dorres £arlato.".••Laaaa2o Snows."
eta. Pm I. WttbTarot Illustrations.

TEIZ .A/11.11.0TAXILIS.
♦ LAMM. BY Ms 113Y. CuG31.14 TIVOGILINf.

Tk. Int .(0 &Wee 01 WOG.
golabedauthor. m

DAYS IX NORTH I3DIA
Br WODIIIAN Y►CLADD. D.D. LMAMMA is
if...MIMI. With SIB Matinslsm.

rf.
• LADY BtOZL •

♦ rAni. Wtlttt is ISIS. . •

DOROTHY •OZ. . •

♦ lizse exuALsum:. Ry to RROWe 07 ~pOW
IT ALI, HASIMIVID.,. PutI. _HUI! TIM* B
butratlons. . ,

==:l2l
BT Jsax Ixow.ow. Com ADD IaVISTWO-
. TON WOOD. Tim OM of • IMTW of low
Poems 07 tab woll.k.owx nottorni. •

TRIO' COUR MY or TRI VAUDOIS.
TheAM ofa Berger ofPapers IrfBoma= UM%

author of. •Ilahr•Harar," eta. With OM
Illurtratlotts.

TEE CERISTIANITY Or Tlii riutise
AHD or :asrwrbinr.

OF HENRYALIO iMUO Ciaterbarr

01511 woman.) rsokix, AND nowmelt
ECM

By "43COD WORDS" CONIKINIIOXXX. L TM.
• NXW CUTLX COLL.I2I. With MittMwax.!

I=3
•DRAMATIC SICZTCE. By thesathat Or. 1.41) 1r

Glues."
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Poix. By Rix. Camor..zs arawin-sON)

lax. WithThree Iliutysti-oam.
XII.

TEL TEENCEI arrolwaroat or sr.
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By 2% 11.1. Oxus. Illustrated. ....,

By Um HEY.W. ?LIMING lIMVIatIOR.milker Of
"'alma AND WooXINa.” T. Till arm-
yi.l or 01.1.711LA111).

SHORT PROSPECTUS FOR 1870.
With the Part for January. 11110„begthllte4

the Raw votnoe, Messrs. J• B. Ltrintoort
ICO- aerntießee the ymbllcatios of MM. hgrub;

We Monthly, to De, lsnord to lettanortesNMI
Illustration. • goantaPan of the Maid'ea!

•

..(100D WORDB!* V to every reelect afire,
oo.oot of Um hlsheet demh—ltedo.t.lbatu° 4-
heal horn the mute et the moat able 1.111.1111

Ellielltd. It L. .1311 by far tee meet "'polar
Mastelue teemed Itt that coaatry. heaths oust.-
o 4 the lancet drculetlos aver embed 11 Oar
shellac pertodlcal—a eel:elude* telecom of Ile
latitude mule. The Manglestithe orgmeee
no sector pasty. Itbelts the dm or the coeiale.
tonetoreader Ita desirable and walconteytettet
Ineves"' hsass WAS. Itscontints ars vsztoll, sits,
tertalailng Instractme.

In coonttoll with tbs 'mew *Multi,. ti
mough to my that vitas Ithu beliAtlMWsta ,

aloe will couleestobe,altk Odsedattlest. Oet
iiwill mall Itselfof all the taptemiserMealddi •
expartenee hasshame so be dostvahle. 'ROAM. •
met anaagemants haveMee malt MrMaar, , -
volume.PIII be sem Iron. ke above Mateata.
There will alas be mask. by may of ibiamr
maps". ahemcoat:Mathis. have MLitt ORD,.
WORDS.. toIts high Noslthd“

The ILLUSTRATIONS me roam. 555.55.,
Stavedlathe Idsbest stsle of art, 554. 6951155
by dlrUsgalsled aril/L. '

TZONS—Tearly submiplbss, SI.Ti. Style
umber, 115amts. .

ct.pi RATIN—Tao Coates. is *lit- /No

CoVes. 511,15; Tee Modes. What.' 11Meot
Words, withLloytmott's Idagalt".NlATS;%Mb
Baaday Xs/taloa. $5 50: withGeed Worts lit
the Teelaf• 54.50, ' • • '

BTXCIMAN noxam sub sou sok
maned, tosaystatus. on reastat of U Intl

B. lEPPINCOTTk €O.2PIVb.
15and 717 itarket'Ume.
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KAY & CO MIPAllll4-
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KAY & dOMPANY;

65 Wood 151•616,

TFIINTSOWS NEW.NONEA,

"THE HOLY GRAIL,"
PlllOl, wo•.

Pox • mum • IT

"KAY "& COMPANY.
66' Wood Street.,

WATCHES,' SOLD CHAIRS, •
• Jewell!, Silver Ware,

FANCY GOODS, ft.,

At Snarlr 141444PURL la; • •
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